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curronce; and tile mnanner all this is effected is ex-
ceedingly simple. The smallest particle of sour paste,
lileviously placed on a slip of glass, lies imperceptible
to tiie ulipractised eye, until a single drop of any fluid(
secletioni froimi the bo(ly sulpplies tie m jquired conditions
of lnuisture ; and, accordingly, thie little paste-eels are
imi edi.atelv aroused to lihe andtl activity, reversing the
fa'h.ie of time frogs aold boy-s, as the livAly enjoynienlt they
exdlili t is apt to prove a very serious miatter to the human
bl_,in so shamefully victimised."

THE ChILOROFORMl COMlIMITTEE.
Wr beg to call the special attention of the profes-
sion to tIme followring document, which has been for-
warlded to us for publication. We ineed hardly say
that the inquiry into the effects produced by chloro-
form is one of deep interest to humanity; and we
are satisfied that the profession generally will give
their best assistance to the Committee who have un-
dertaken to carry out the investigation.

"11The Comumittee of the Rloyal AMedical and Clhirur-
gical Society, appointed to investigate the efbects pro-
duced by the administration of chilorofornm, consider
that the cooper-ation of the profession is necessary
to enable tIme Committee to pursue their investiga.
tioiis in a satistactory manner; and they are, there-
fore, desirous it should be generally known that their
primialry object is to irnquire inito the use of cliloro-
forsii by inl;alation, aind its r-esults (a) in the treatmiient
of iiiternal diseases, such as tetatnus, delirium tremens,
astlhmiia, epilepsy, and infanitile convulsions; (b) in sur-
gical operations; (c) in obstetric practice.

The points on wvlhichl the Cotrnrlittee at present espe-
cially desirie and ask for intormiatioil are the following

]. Reports of any unopu-blislhe(d cases of death during
the adlmiinistration of chloroform, or of any other antes-
the,ic.

'-2. More complete reports of fetal cases already pub-
lishiedl.

"3. Notes of any accidenits with clhloroform in which
death lhs beeni threatened but aNerted.
"4. Facts as to the effects of chloroform employe(d by

inhalationi as a reinedial agent in disease; the mode of
its adlinistration the quanitity used ; and tlle results,
bothl imimn-iediate anid subsequent.

". Notes as to time contipairative resuilts of operations
before anid sincee the initroduction of annesthetics.

" Gemitlenmen whlo may be (lisposed to oblige the Com-
mittee by furnislhin imiformation on these subjects ame
rettested. to address their comumunications to Mlr. Cal.
lendler, Reporter to the Commoiittee, Royal Medical anLd
Chirurgicimi Society, 53, Bernets Street, W."

TIHE WEEK.
THE January number of the Journal of Alental Sci-
ence containis some interesting and valuable papers.
Dr. C. L. IRobertson (the editor) contributes one on
"The Want of a Middle Class Asylum in Sussex".
Dr. 11. Maudsley treats of "HIlereditary Influence".
Dr. Kenneth McLeod, in a paper entitled " Prac-
ticable Mental Science", examnines two important
communications from the pens of Dr. Laycock and
Dr. J. S. Bushnan, on " The Principles and Mlethod
of a Practical Science of Miind", and on " the Prac-
tical Use of Mental Science". Dr. J. Crichton Browne

concludes his remarks on " Personal Identity and its
Morbid Modifications". Dr. Arlidge gives a " Quar-
terly Report on the Progress of Psychological Medi-
cine", containing a vast amount of very interesting in-
formation. Under the head of "MIedico-legal Cases",
the trial of Ilall v. Semple is referred to at length

[by Dr. Harrington Tuke. WVe are glad to find that
the Journal of iXbental Scitnce takes very much the
same view of the case as has been expressed in the
BRITISuI MEDICAL JOURNAL. The following remarks,
as to the rnon-presence of lunacy doctors, are well
put, though we cannot say we agree altogether with
their purport.
"It is with no spirit of bitterniess or sarcasm that we

would mark this painful case as one which illustrates
the danger the public must incur, if the adininistration of
the Lunacy Law is left solely to medical men, who, how-
ever well imiennlitng, are witlhout sufficient experience to
decide a doubtfuil case, and are, throuigh ignorance of
technical forms, liable to involve themselves and others
in serious legal difficulties. It is but a few months ago
that physicians engaged specially in the study of insanity
were exclaimed ag,ainst as theor-ists, their evidence was
to be excluded trom courts of justice, it was recom-
mended that their asylums should be handed over to
irntelligent laymen, arndl it waas gravely asserted that miien
of commnion sense and knowledge of the world were
equally competent wvith thetn to decide as to the exist-
eince or non-existence of insanity.

Witlh certainly no am-icable feeling, towards ' mad
doctors,' anl amendment of the Lunacy Act passes
through the legislature, and by a sort of poetical justice,
the first trial that occurs after this becomes law presents
us with the spectacle of an apparently sane nman who,
upon the informal certificates of two gentlemen who are
not 'nmad doctors,' is dragged off in the most barbarous
mannier to an asylum, whose proprietor, again, is not a
'mad doctor,' but who nevertlheless keeps the patient,
wlhose sanity he says he recognised, till his discharge by
the Commissioners in Lunacy on account of the hopeless
invalidity of his certificate. In all these proceedings,
from first to last, no 'mad doctor' appeals upon the
scene, andl we are suirely justifie(d in expressing an
opinion that, if the advice of a physician experienced in
cases of insanity arnd accustomed to weigh evidence, lhad
been sougthlt, a grievous wrong might have been avoided
and a great public scandal prevented.

" But this does not seem the viewv of the public, wlho,
aithough the Ilunacy law was in this case broken. andcl
cannot, therefore, be said to have failed-although1 the
Commissioners in Lunacy promptly redressed the wrong
that had been committed, for wlvich no ' mad doctor'
was responsible-renew their clamour against our pro-
fession, and ask angrily for rnew laws and for vindictive
punishm exjts."
We cannot agree with the writer that special know-
ledge is requisite on the part of the examining medical
man. No man is forced to give a certificate of
lunacy; and we say, let every man abstain from
giving such a certificate who has not personal proof
of the insanity of the individual the state of whose
mind is questioned. We disbelieve in the fine sub-
tleties of psychological pathology, just as we disbe-
lieve in the use of fine-drawn, hair-splitted signs, in
stethoscopic diagnosis, as indications of internal dis-
eases. We are inclined to believe that any properly
educated medical man can (if not led away by his
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feelimgs or his trust in others) determine whether
the words or actions of an individual savour or not
of lunacy. At the same time, we willingly admit as,

inideed, p)rimid facie evident, that medical nien who
are constantly dealing with the speciality of lunacy
must acquire special aiici peculiar powers for dealing
with its treatment ancl management. We conlgratu-
late the Association of Medical Officers of Asylums
and Hospitals oIn the vigour and life of their journal.

DR. AIRTIHUR FARRE has resig,ned the appointment
of Professor of Midwifery in King's College, and of
Physician-Accoucheur to King's College Hospital.
This is another of the many good examples of re-

signations of public hospital appointments by senior
members of the profession which have of late been
recorded.

THE Americam 2lfelical Times gives the following
summary of medical events during 1862

" The civil wai,-wlicll rages with undiimiinishled
violence, has, during the past year, made still fturthier
draughlts upon tlle profession. The addition of aniotlher
assistant surgeon to each regiment drew largely upon
the young practitioriers of the country, but tlie corps
was promptly filled with, in general, well qualified sur-

geonis. The suibsequent immense increase of the armx,
demanduzg tlhlee suirgeons to each regiment, lhas called
from civil life another, and, we believe, a still more con-
petent class of surgeorns.

During the past year our military hospitals have

gradually increased in number and extent, until they
formal a grand and imposing system sulch as has never
before beeni witnessed. The aggregate of sick is nowv
never below 50,000, and has reached the enorrnlous figure
of 190,000.
"The re-organiisation of the Medical Department of

the army was lappily effected in the early part of the
year, and tlhe good results have been incalcuilable. The
important precedent is iiowV firmlny established, that its
clhief oflicer shall he selected on accournt of merit arid

qualifications, and not on the score of his age. The
vigour and efficiency which General Hammonad lhas in-
fused into every branch of the medical service are suf-
ficient evidence that this was a vital element of the re-
form soughlt. The Mledical Staff also gained rank, whichl
has given it a more respectable, as well as comnianding
position.
" It would be pleasant to extend to our ' Souithern

bretlhren' the courtesies of the. season, and learn the
state of the medical scienices in that tabooed region yclept
the Southern Confederacy.' But the land(I and water

blockade is so effectuial, that we are as ignorant of the
medical aflairs of C. S. A. as of Japan. Occasionally wve
see an ol(1 familiar name amon, army newvs, but it dis-
appears ior ever in the imnpenetrable gloom that over-
hangs that devoted couintry. We inquire in vaini for its
medical periodicals and( its medical colleges. A London
contemporaiy lhas, inideed, noticed the seconid edition of
a work on military surgery, by our former correspondent,
Professor Chiisbolio, of Charleston, S.C., issued at Lieu-

mond. This is the only contribution to medical litera-
ture in the Soutlhern States, of which we have any know-
ledge.

" Since the commencement of the rebellion, with the
exceptioni of the American Mledical Association, tlle me-
dical societies, State and local, lave exhibited com-imend-
able activity. They lhave all hiad their stated meetings,
aind the discussionls lhave, in general, been unusually in-
terestinlg.
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"Aledical publishlinlg has suffered even greater depres-
sion than during the precedin, year. Periodicatl litera.
ture has been but pool-ly sustained, and the pressure
wviich scarcity in paper now produces tlireateiis corn-
plete suspension. Lut fewr books leave been is,-ued, and
those, almost without exceptioni, have been small works
on military surgery.

" The MAedical Schools are very well sustained, and in
some instances largely increased classes have l,een the
resuilt of the demar.ds wlich the arniy and naaX are IIow
constantly rnaking upon the profession."

Oppolzer's numerous students have deterimiined to
establish a marble bust of their favourite teacher.

TIIE SALPETRIERE AND BICETRE.

Dr. LEE of Philadelphlia, who has lately visited these
establishments, writes as follows on them:-

" The great Hospice Salpetriere is both an alms-
house and a lhospital, chiefly for incurable, epileptic, or
linnatic female patients, and patients advanced iw age.
It contains 5,204) beds, of which 2,917 only are occupied
by real patients. It is an immense establishment, coIn-
sisting of forty-five distinct buildings, extending 1,680
feet in lenglth. The hospital receives, first, the reposunftes,
women who have been in its service thirty years, and
who are upwards of sixty; second, indigent old women,
upwarads of ninety, afflicted Nvitlh incurable inaladies;
third, insane and epileptic females. The linatics, of
whom three-fourths are considered dangerous, aie kept
in separate infirmaries an(d treated with the greatest
care. I saw severail hundredl of them sitting at the
supper-table, each with an ample allowance of wvine, and
a plate of ripe pluims anid apricots, besides bread, etc.
It was a delighltful sight to see the cheerfulness of the
old ladies, and hear their merry chat as they partoolk of
their evening meal.

" The Bicetre is situated on lofty ground, difreiing in
this respect fromn the Salpetridre, and enjoVs a more
salubrious air than miiost of the Parisian hospitals. It is
an asylum for indigent old men aild male lunatics, and
receives about two thousand patients. It presents a

square of nine hundred feet on eaclh side, and contains
three courts. The indigent and infirm ol(1 men occupy
the greater part of the building. They have no private
rooms, but there are large rooms with workiliops arid
dorrnitories, as also several gardens and court-y ards for
exercise. They are obliged to wvork three hours a day at
their respective trades, or other occupations, anld receive
in return a share of the profits; the rest goes ton ards
defraying the exlenses of the establishment. The daily
allowance to the indigenit is a portioni of souip, a potind ancd
a qularter of bread, four ounces of meat for (linner, vege-
tat)les or cheese at niglht, and a quarter of a pint of wvine.
The average daily cost of each is nine sous (ceiats), and
the total annual expense about nine hundreed thiousand
francs. The number of lunatics, idiots, and epileptics
is about nine hundred, who have the same allowvance as

paupers, except a larger allowance of brea(l. lLy.sical
restraint, by strait jackets, etc., is very common. Gi;ene-
rally, lowever, the treatment is very mild, and (daily em-

ployment is given on a model farm and bleacling ground,
where there are albo sties for breeding swine ot superior
breeds. 'Ihis farm not onily supplies the estalbhi;lment,
but produces sufficient to partly supply the other Parisian
hospitals. There are various kinds of schlools in the,
establishment for lulnatics of all ages. Instrumiental
concerts are often given by the patients. VLisin, Dela-
siauve. and Moreau, are the physicians lhavingf charge of
the lunatics."


